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THE EVENING CURRENT
VOL. 1. NO. IT.

CARLSBAD,

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY. MAY

4.

Itl7.

Mmi.

Mr.

15.00 Year.

Cm.

5c

GERMAN WOULD ANNEX BELGIUM RUSSIANS DISAGREE
By AeaoclsUH Press.
By Aaiotiated Preaa.
Ametordam. May 4 A Berlin disBritiih Headquarter!, France, May
patch MM today that during a
4.
The Germans made a desperate
counter
the
attack throughout the entire
of
Belirian queation in the
Raichs'. g the main committee spckes-ma- n front against positions won by the
British yesterday, but were everyfor the progressive party de- where repulsed.
clared that the annexation of
Associated Press.
d By
mint be regarded aa an
New York, May 4. Count Tarn-owsfact and declared that the exVon Turnow,
the im received
istence of Belgium at a
Austrian ambassador to America, oe-f- o
itate would mean laatinir war
reaailing for his home land today
Wat a menace to Germany and that issued farewell greetings to his counthe complete restoration now of that trymen here and adviaed them to
"honor the land whose hospitality
country aa a condition of peace would they enjoy
and in which they eam
involve great danger.
their livelihood".

By Assotiated

NEWSPAPER

CEN-

SORSHIP CLAUSE ,

Bel-gio-

accom-pHibe-

BJEFEATED
By Associated

Washington.

CALL TO THE COLORS
Reapcssse Recruiting
FavoraMy.

Compan B, 1st. N. M Infantry,
which was mustered out at Columbus
oa April 6th, reached home the even-iaof April 6th, last, with only three
men who had subscribed to the Federal Defense Act oath which makes
Usem subject to duty anywhere
the
President may order them.
On April 24th. ( apt Dean received
to assemble and recruit his
aampany and that only men who sub- aaaaWI to the new Defense Act oath
as National
would be recognised
Guardsmen.
In one week's time the enrollment
jumped from three to more than fifty
aft of whom had taken the new oath.
Ml the old members in and around
except four, have come in
to thenew oath, and
mm than twenty recruits have alao
g

Wed-nesd-

again to the front with Company
One telegram received laat wl- aasday stated: "Am more than glad
ta remain with your command; win
leave Saturday, 6th; if need me sooner, advise quick".
Captain Dean has advised nil old
members that it is not compulsory
far them to take the new oath and
their prompt response in coming forward and subscribing to the new oath
is only another indication of the popularity of the Carlsbad company.
Recruiting parties were sent out
Wednesday to the plains and other
communities where the population ine
sures the larger number of men
for military service, and in view
it
ef the imminence of conscription,
is believed that many recruits will
he secured within the next few days
ia order to keep their names off the
conscription Hats which are now being made up.
Men are daily coming in voluntarily
from outlying districts and signing

i

com-nntte- e

OFFICIAL SCORE.
Following is the official score as
given, out by Capt. Dean, Range Officer, of the rifle competition on the
Company B rifle range here Inst Sunday morning, between a team representing the New Mexico Military Institute and Company II, 1st. N. M.

BANK
FARMER.

MALL

SOLICITED.

Thifirst National Bank

Infantry:

N. M. M. I., Roswell, N. M , team.
Slow Fire KapidPIrr Totals
Name
100 500 lifMI
200 ;ioo
"SAFE AND HELPFUL"
!:!4
45 48
44 42 4,r
ilascoe
194
45 33
40 41 II
Leonard
41
JIH
46
44 44 4.1
Gibson
!W 41
41
Stauff
II :i7 jor,
U. 8. WSATHER FORECAST.
J. F. Rarey came through El Paso Putney
12
118
44 44
:t9
l!7
May 4.
enroute home from Colorado.
J If,
43
46
He MJFomey 38 45 43

of Carlsbad. New Mexico

says

Mrs. Rarey

was feeling

ery dollar goes directly into the new system,
ways he ready for you when wanted.

THE NATIONAL

iSJS1"-

fair.

i

HOME GUARDS, ATTENTION
The home guards will have a drill
at the Armory tonight.
!

H. A. Sanders, brother in law of
Albert Ramur., who has been here a
few days, left for Hurley, this niorn- ing on n visit and prospecting tour.

Mrs. Sanders nnd the boys are with
her mother, Mrs. Knmuz

1220

al-

Notice
Franklin,
Chalmers,
Dod$e
Owners
WE WILL HE READY T4
SERVE

YOU

MONDAY.

BEGINNING
MAY

HAVE WHAT YOU

J. S.

WK

7,

NEED.

OLIVER

THE NYTIL STORE
SEE OUR LINE OF

I

GRADUATION PRESENTS I
&ORNER DRUG STORE
(THE
STORE)
NY AL

264 243

il wtH

Mr. and Mrs. ilunick, who have or-- ,
cupieil the (ice residence, are having
a residence built on their farm which
is a pint of the Benson place, are
planning to move there, the first part
Do your swearing ut the Current
of next week.
office.
Notary ulways in.

1253
N, M
team:
215
44 44
41
46
190
37
193
37
45 45
205
38 40
202
49 SI

ArriM

Special to the Carlslind Current.
A National liank call was issued
for statements of Tuesday, May first,
by the comptroller this morning

2rtl 254

e,

where

BANK OF CARLSBAD

New York, May 4. The British Is
bor leaders who were appointed by
England as the offlciul advisers to
American
labor in conducting
the
war arrived lien1 today and proceeded
They came
at once to Washington
to this country at the invitation of
American Federal labor.

much

better and she, with Fred and Mrs. Totals
246 253 210
Frank Rarey and mother, Mrs. Cook-sl- Ttcam Total
eaat portion
were planning to leave for CaliSaturday fair.
fornia about the middle of May.
Company B, Carlsliad,
Mies Minnie Fry. who taught the
40 46 41
V. H. Lusk left on the early train Froderick
Baumbach 34 37 32
Naoma Matney this week and a for Roswell this morning to visit a liunsick
34 45 40
41 41 48
of social affairs ware plan- - few days with his son and brother.
(lardy
41
in nor honor, among them was a
44 42
Craig
jnanMBK BUM
Services at the Baptist church Foots
u I i"n it" uan fir ucnuai
40 41 41
n dinner on the hanks of the river Sunday at 11 will ha omitted and nil
a dancing party the same even are requested to attend Baccalau- Totals
280 254 239
irut
reate at the High school auditorium. Tteam Total
Tonight
Warmer

this critical period in our history our manufacturers are offer-iatheir mills, and our young men are offering their aervfcrr
to the United Slates Government.
Would yon like to do yonr share and help by potltug year sseney
where ft will support the new Federal Reserve Banking System, which the Government has established to stand bark of Mr
commerce, industry and agriculture T
You ran do this by opening an account with us, as part o( evAl

VILLA NEAR JUAREZ

MOB IS

Your Money Supporting the
Government?

wildly.
Major General Ilary, commander of the central department
and staff and Mayor Thompson welcomed the visitors to the city.

Ver-Ino-

FOR THE MERCHANT. THE STOCKMAN.
THE
CONSERVATIVE
AND SUCCESSFUL
HANKING.
ACCOUNTS

Is

throng or people who cheered them

By Associated Press.
El Pneo, May 4. Krancisco Villa,
the notorious .Mexican l::ndit, with his
entire commund are believed by AmRecnjits enlisted after the presi- erican bonier soldicis to be southdent's call:
west of Juarez. It is reported that a
Wm. R. Anderson, Leslie U. Billowes large Villa command was sent on the
Henry F. Brockman, John W. Culpep- Culderon ranch fifty miles southwest
per, Robert C. Hemenway, George A. of Fabvns, Texas.
Hemenway, Robert W. r inlay, Kenneth R. Jones,
Clifford E. Lewis,
Daniel l,owenbruck. Thomas R Mc- ll.cnathen, Cad Ogle, Cyril H. Pipkin
QUIETER
n
Charles W. Rarey, Earl Roberta.
Robin-jsoC. Roberta, Raymond G.
Fred J. Rohmer, Aaa T. Rutland
Associated Press,
Jewett H. Taylor, Samuel W. Thomas By Petrograd,
May 4. After several
Robert A. Toffelmire. Haywood M. conferences
between the executive
Turlington, Uscar J. Ussery, John W.
committee of workmen and soldiers
Wells, Beatie Wilson.
delegates and a council of the progovernment
Arthur O'Quinn, Jr., came in from visional it was decidedexecutive
that there is
Roswell yesterday, where
he was absolutely no apparent reason
for the
court stenographer for District Atdetorney Dow for the previous month. movement which is now on foot
manding toe resignatien of Foreign
Arthur enlisted with Company B as 'Minister
government
and
Milukoff
soon as he reached town.
soldiers who engaged in the demonstration persuaded their comrades to
return to the barracks.

DEPENDABLE COMMERCIAL

LARGE

By Associated Press.
Chicago, May 4. (icneral Joffre and
Vivini and the French envoys to Am
erica, arrived in Chicago at noon to
day and were greeted by a great

a

la that even
mustered out less than a month
who want to their homes in other
have wired or written Captain

AND

Lotfdon. May 4. The British maefe
muck progress northwest of St. Quart
tin and northeast of Hargiceurt capturing Malaka4T farm yesterday, it M
officially announced.
On the Ann
front the British maintained the hojil
on Frsnoy.
Bhe British compelled
the enemy to fall back from advaneasf
positions captured yesterday In tto
neighborhood of Charis and Astride)
on the Arras and Cambria road.

Ml

fifty--

Onegratlf yTng feature

A

up rather than take a chance at being drafted and there has not bean
a day sine Captain Dean received
orders to recruits that there has not
been one or morn recruits signed up
he number running ash igh as nine
on one day, and this before recruiting parties had left town.
One man was enlisted Tuesday night
who had come ii from his ranch
miles from town, and two
young men from n town more than
twenty miles away were enlisted
all voluntarily coming In for
the purpose of signing up with Com
pany B.
Following ia a list of members of
Company B aa reported from Captain
Dean's office last Wednesday:
Old members who have taken new
oath: Bryan Mudgett, Jesse L. Williams, Wm. F. Foots, John R. Bem-brWm. K. Baumbach, Joel R. Harrison. Wm. R. Miller, Otto L. Hot- wall. Obart V. Hartshorn, Cal C, Mar-Sa
I. Nefll. FWiand
mas, Monroe J. Angel, David L. Bush,
wm. n. uuson, ueorge W. Hudlburgn
Wysong L Grace. Paul Hughes, Paul
L. Collier, Geo. T McClure, Beauford
O. Cooper, Arthur H. Nutt, Dwight
Stephenson,
Henry Smith, William
Xeener, Joe Miller, Buford R. Hor-tofive

asbad,

ellg-iW-

foreign minister Milukoff. Thousands
of soldiers and workmen
marched
through the streets yesterday bearing
tmnners which rend:
"Down with
Milukoff".
Discontent
baa been
smoldering on account of the belief
that the minister was not fully in
rjiiijJRirij'.wiui hi,- - VlfTW SSSSS "I I"'
workmen and soldiers. The outbreak
is the direct result of the announcement by the foreign office to the
allied nations to the effect that Russia would not weaken her effort in
the common struggle against the cen
tral powers. The workmen and sol
diers declare that they should have
been consulted before the communication was sent.

May 4. The influence
of the president's approval
of the
newspaper censorship section of the
espionage bill failed to have the desired effect in the house and it was
trieken out by a vote of 220 to 167.
Chairman Webb, of the Judiciary
Ry Associated Press.
committee, told the house just before
Washington, May 4. The British
a vote was taken that he had heard
on the western front are two wealm
from the president and that the secahead of their attacking schedule ar
tion was very neeeaaary for defense
cording to a cablegram to Balfour.
purposes and the safety or the counThrv have advanced much faster
try. At the same time the Senate
than they expected and losse
arc
was debating the bill and the presimuch smaller.
dent approved the import embargo
and Senator Overman made the stateIN BERLIN
ment that it had boon dixcovered this
MISSING SURVIVORS SAFE
country wss sending food, clothing
and other necessary thing to Ger- By Assotiated Press.
many through neutral nations and
Amsterdam, May I.- - The Massbode Ily Associated Press.
the president wanted an embargo to of Maeatrich says that serious revolts
I.ndnn, May 4.- - The Admiralty anstop the practice.
occurred in Berlin lust night. Ac- nounces that the missing boat from
cording to thin paper the mob be- the Rockingham
with all fourteen
came so menacing that machine guns men was picked up by a British
steamer.
OFFRE IN CHICAGO were used against it.

i

Meets

Press.

Press

Petrograd, May 4 - Detachments of BMTISH ADVANCE NEAR
soldiers have gathered in front of
the palace, which is used aa the headST QUEMDN AMO HAKKtHMf
quarters of the provisional government, carrying red flags with Inscriptions demanding the resigaation of By Associated Preaa.

REUHAN PROPI.F. STARVING.

IK&veningCurrent
Va.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
"
One rear in advance
:i.00
Six months in advance
.00
One month, in advance
.05
Sample copiea
W. M AtkiniKin, of Koiiwell, merr-be- r
of the stele road hoard and Mr.
Davison were in town yesterday and
gave out tbe information
that no
wore work would is? done on the atate
highway lictween CarlHliad and
or, for that matter, in any other
portion of the atate. It seems that
the atate road loard to which ia intrusted the general aupcrviaion of all
atate road improvement haH decided
to postpone work until such time as
the atate haa lean tiuitinenit on hand
and give the time and talent of the
board to national defense aa all good
man are needed now to assist in the
war with Germany. A better resolution could not he conceived an it woul 1
Tie a calamity to the country to be
compelled to do without the work of
the road hoard. It would he u irreat
tilessing, however, and a grand thini;
for an army to have a good road up
unci down the Pecos valley.
Lahe-Woo-

Qyjj

d

We have ent crow and in all huit
again
will eat
However, w "vnnot May that we
banker for it. Enting crow nn'l calculated to inspire tho cater with
in edit
confidence- We invite friendly
ins; a newspaper.
criticism where it is made in an
mariner as art lon't clam to
inow it all and are willing to reaped
- of the other
fellow at leant
the r
to the extent of listening patiently to
any suggestion he hu to make provided it is more thun an opinion. It
ia aafe to say there arc more than
one hundred ideas in Carlsbad alone
aa to the boat method of Doping with
the preaent actuation. So if we adopt
the plan of A of course II would very
naturally feel it a calamity that his
wisdom wasnt follower1 and would
dire result to the nation for
Jiredict
and It is more than possible that A and It both would he
mistake n So it is. the policy of the
Carrent to accept history aa Us guide
and if we should kick over the dashthe
board we shall take refuire behind
aacrcd pages of history. The Congres-skyns- l
Record is a fair authority, next
It ia the beat human
to history
tource of information and in glancing owr its pagea wt And endless
uggestiona by our congressmen aa
each member of that body submits
any plan he fee la hia plan is infallible, ho the Congressional Record informs ua. Why any useless criticiam
Of the paat attitude of aome of our
leaders that In no case can be of any
help now? The question now before
tho American people la not to spread
malice and hatred and Inevitable dla
Our
tension by uaeloas faultfinding.
rulers decided for war and we stand
ready to support them to the best
Of our ability In our humble way and
1
in our sphere. It la our duty not
misinform ir famdtra but to give historical fact., whether they harmonise
we
with our likings or otherwiae, aa any
did not write our American or
Other history we are not responsible
for any inaccuracy contained in history and shall from time to time
liave cauae to comment on certain his-it
torical facte and m no wise is efour intention to diccourage the
forts of the leaders of our nation
In every phase of human life it heis
to Know the truth, ho bs to
able to meet any issue face to fare.
of
Ask any successful practitionei
faw whether he wonts n client to mis
bt'orm him In any important case
flow incomparably more does this
boh good in our national life. So we
too shall bo governed by the same inflexible rule in attempting to keep
Our readers informed with facts and
not opiniooa.

..Fr

ll

I

OK YOUR- -

It

i

...

on

WANTED,
;

A

BATTLE SONG;

--

TRY OUI

Purity Cross Creamed Ch'cken
Monarch Defiled Ham
Monarch Deviled Chicken
AND NUMEROUS OTHER
ARTICLES
APPKTIftING
LUNCHES
QUICK
FOR

hi

G.

Shelby Co.

Member of Vigilantes Prescribes
For Men She Has' Met Since
Outbreak of War.

ONE WITH A PUNCH IN IT

Blt

tendance of children at private summer schoola for the purpose of promotion in grade work in the Carlsbad public schoola came up for dis-

WANTED:
"
n

SEE US AT ONCE.
Goodloe & Nornhaossef

cission.
After due consideration, the Board
of Education passed the following:
That to receive consideration for promotion in case of failure to peas a
grade at the close of the school year,
or to advance a half grade in the
work, the student must attend a private summer school at least Ave
hours per day in session in actual

CHURCH

NEWS

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 to IS a.

achool work, exclusive
of receaeea,
for a period of at least ten weeks,

and that he must pass the examination given by the Carlsbad schools at
the beginning of the achool term in
September.
Five hour work each schoc' day.,
exclusive of recess, means Ave hour
work in actual school session. Thi:
will be required and must be certified to by the teacher in charge of
the school before the student will be
eligible for examination.
Examinations for promotion for the
present achool yeas will be held on
Tuesday, and Wednesday, May 8th
and lth, 1917.

mow

We are shipping a car af
IRON sad waat all year aid

B. Y. P. U.

:80 p. m.

Preaching service 7:80 p.
Choir practice 7:30 p. m. Tuesday,
Prayer meeting 7:80 p. a We.

esday.

GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
Lord's Day Servleaa:
Holy communion 1st.
Lord's day
11
m.
a.
t
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
in., on all other Lord's Days.
P. W. PRATT, Vloar.
.

ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 7 a. m.
sermon.
High Mass and English sermon at

Low mass and English

BACCALAUREATE

SUNDAY.

9 a. m.

Mass on week days at 8:30 a. m.
Exercises will be neld in the High
school auditorium on Sunday, May 6, KKRVICES AT THE CHRISTIAN
at II a. m.
CHURCH.
PROGRAM.
Invocation, Rev. H. W. Lowry.
Bible school 9:46 a. m.
Hymn, "Praise God From Whom
Communion, 10:45 a. m.
All Blessings Flow".
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
Reading of Psalm CXI, Rev. D. J.
Subject:
"The Law and the GosBarb.
and Be pel."
Double quartet, "Adore
Junior C. E. ? p. m
8till."
Prayet meeting Wednesday 7:80 p.
Scripture reading, Luke 4:
m.
Rev. D. F. Sellards.
No preaching service in the mornSolo, "Abide With Me," Liddle, Mrs.
ing on account of the Baccalaureate
Walter J. Ralph.
service.
Prayer, Rev. A. C. Bell.
D. F. SELLARDS, Paator.
Double quartet, "Now the Day is
Over."
Sermon, "Habit", Rev. H. W. Low- - CALENDAR
AT
OF SERVICES
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Solo, "Son of My Soul." Handel, Miss
Leila Christian.
Sunday, A. M.
Offers to ry. Miss Florence Owen.
Sunday School 9:45 to 11.
High school anniveraary hymn, tone
Preaching 11 to 12.
j,
Rathban.
Sunday P. M.
4
Benediction, Rev. E. J. Barb.
Sunbeam Missionary Band, 2:80 to
14-8-

.1:30.

B. Y. P. U.. 8:30 to 4:80.
Senior B. Y. P. U 7 to 8.
Preaching, 8 to 9.
Wednesday P. M.
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
Friday P. M.
Choir practice 7:30 to 8:30.
Ladies1 Auxilary
meets at the
church house at 3:30 to 4:80 p. m.,
on the 1st, 2nd and 3rd Thursdays in
each month.

Junior

GET

IT AT THI

STAR PHARMACY
'.THE REX ALL STORE

IN BUSINESS FOR YOUK

. HEALTH.

LEAGUE

WILL START

TO TRAIN IMMIGRANTS
FAttWgLL BROWN ef the
t
Vigilantee.
Chance For Some Writer to "Put
I love peace, but tela la a good war! must he plenty other fellows who like
Oath equivalent as
Uka all womru, I bate war But fighting and bavent anr other lobs Farm efment
Over" Anthem That Will Stir
Pledge Drewn Up- now I will talk enllatment urge aerv Bare they can get along Without me
United States Troops.
But. of course. If I bsre to go"
tee, about war for the sake of peace!
New York.
That young man needs the American
A movement to
I wish I could Sght for the honor
spirit.
New York's Immigrant population
my
aafety
country,
ami
of
help
to
in thacabarata the yortaanri an- - work
readiness
The fifth man Is
hearty, virile fel
for military aervlce waai
Ing their laryrtxea lo death trvliig to bring back peace and Juatlee to the low whose ancestors fought to build ed at a meeting held In tbe offices of the
"put u ivhI our over " The erlth ai pa world and coufound brutal wicked up the atate. And be said, "Oh. yea! National IJIieral Immigration league
triots irapad l I the cafe tables oeaa!
I'm off' It'a op to me to do my bit Tbe league baa been at work oa the,
lu ll ki n mill remain unmoved. The.
I hare talked
with Are strong young tight now for my country, and the wo- situation concerning the part
rise for "The Slur Spangled Haiiner," men who hare lieen bawling eagerly men and children, and you. I'm sick
will take In any national crisis
cheer for "IHtlo" mid put their forks for war ever aluce the alnklng of
of tboae brute Prussians! They're s for the last eight years and haa the
the
down for "Anirrlra " Hill the w liiiiiales Luxltanla.
murdering, treacherous bunch
And approval of the war department
alsuit the SSeofted hearts of Maryland.
Tills ronalats of a recruiting cam
(With a pacifist I will not talk. Ha suppose they get over here) O !,ord'
Michigan, Oahkoah,
- and mi
palgu on the east aide for tbe Mecca
Hand me a gun, quirk!"
is a inau of atraw. a scarecrow. i
nois kMTa than mM Tint dig song is
lean brigade, ss It will be called. The
That youug man needa applsuse!
The first young msn la s six foot
st
Unborn, the song thai will uiaki-IhTes. I could lore tbst Isst young house of tho James G. Blaine club has
minister, and h said: "Well. I would
fast of the srm lloglu and the nave hustled to serve, If only they
been offered hy the president. Dr. J.
bsd msn.
heari of it afOOJ alrmig.
It will bo dull here till he comes Levensiiii. snd Is open for remitting
wsr sooner upon a larger Issue
msde
It la "Tliierary" that ta credited I muat
Appllcsuis will enlist without any
wall now till I see my duty back
with wlniiliig aa many lasrttas for the
stipulation and wig take an oath
After
quite
not
clesrer
I'm
sure"
alt
English aa auy of tuetr generals. The
which "trtually binds them to federal
Thst young msn neede imagination.
MUST NOT ABUSE FLAG.
French likewise have walked through
military service fot the duration of
The
Is
msn
a
second
shoulder
round
the ball acrosa No Man s Ind with
ths wsr. A form of oath equivalent
I can
ed
artist,
tie
and
"Rut
aald:
look.
boulevard refrains on their Upa.
Oseearalers Will Be Arrested. 9my to the army enlistment pledge baa
"Something with a swing,' said Cap- serve my country best with my hrslu
Juetiee Oepartmsnt
been drawn up by the ad Infant gen
the
get
chaps
hrawur
let
rouiniou
tain F. It. Kenney of the regular srmy
Washington
Warning against dese eral of tbe eastern detriment at the
buay
ua
I'erbsps
and
defend
after
recruiting station (a Chicago. "If I
eratlon of the American flag by aliens league's request
knew what I'd write It asself. There that we shan't need"
was I sailed by the department of jus
Recruits will be trained under eaav
That
fOUBg
exerctae.
man
needa
won't be euy mistaking It when It
tire The following notice was sent peteut Inst rin tors und then will be
Is
The
grow
third
a
new
rich nan
cornea, though. Everybody will know
to federal attorneys and marshals:
avsllable either to he mastered Into
Ing stout.
And he aald: 'Too bad!
it's the song."
"Any alien enemy tesrlug dnwu, run the regular army, the national gaard
I ve bad no tralulng.
you
or
know,
I'd ttlstlng. stiuslng or desecrating
"New ta the time for every brass bead
or service as reserve officers U they
But of course. United States Mag In any way will the
bare to come to the aid of his country." make a gats ..Hirer
be show progress enough. There win la-I can't gruh In the ranks with those
sold another officer at the station. "We
regarded as s dsnger to the public no stipulation that they be
don't want any classical stuff or any fellows. Bowevof, I'll pay for- "peace or aafety within the meaning ol In a bofo. keeping their racial
young
Tliat
man needa dlaclpUne
old stuff
The old aire are still great,
- ..Hi ha4
regulation 12 of the proclamation el In rnmuslsi nm
foreign
The
fourth
la
a poor man af
bat this Is a new war, and we waat a
tbe president. Issued April e. IP1T. and go where assigned
7 .
I
extraction
And be aald "You see.
new aoiig."
will be subject to summary arrest and
I
can't afford to risk mj Mb
There
CHRISTIAN
A

f

Imsal-grant-

11

PICNIC LUNCHES

.'

"--

i

I

jgjj

I

espi-ciall-

--

gggt
,.

nub-Hoov-

man probability

bl

Commencenient
Exercises 17

Reports from the relief office of,
Belgium contain an appeal to America
to relieve a situation growing more
serious daily, and which we of this
country alone can alleviate. Approximately ten million inhabitanta must
he furnished their daily bread from
Of this
this country or starve.
amount, a million and a iiuarter are
babies,
who
very small children and
do not average one meal per day
Few Americans have grasped the f,Mg of the
High Knooi w,
, yjj Hj(rh
terrible privations the Helgi ana are
ichoo
Robbed of all their on hid
forced lo endure
Friit May 11, at.H o'clock p. m.
food sourcea and supplies they nave
PROGRAM
S." lUchmanloff
been left to starve, and would, were
solo
it not for the relief work originated MiM Florence ?nvia
Owen,
Hoovand supervised by Mr. Herbert
inv0caUon, Rev. F. W. Pratt
er, recently appointed by I resident
,Juet
j,nette.. Franx Abt,
to
of
committee
the
Wilson, chairman
Mrg wj
M(
ChrU
supply.
food
our
conserve
The Rocky Mountain
AddreM Hon JonmUu,n H. Wagner,
Hind issues a call, through its New suu. SuperinteBdeBt of public
Mexico office to the inhabitants of tructjon
Food
the state for cash subscriptions
Swa,
0ft Hm) ,
Belgian must have and America alone ow Ey,
A
Chris- UOl
has this food.
.
tian.
Mail your check
Will you help?
1'reaentation of diplomas,
County
ut
Albuquerque,
office,
rum
to the
Superintendent W. A. Poore.
once.
Male quartet. "Perfect Day," Carrie Jacobs Bond, Messrs. F. W. Pratt,
MEETING.
RED CROSS
II. Turlington, J. W. Knorr, J. S.
Oliver.
Armory
last
Benediction, Rtv F. W. Pratt.
The meeting at the
CLASS OF 1917.
Wednesday ufternnon proved to lie
piofitable.
Lillian Mae Crawford, Nettie Marie
and
verv iolerestiliir
There was un attendance of about Smith Emma Catherine Brockman
offering Ruth Marie Daugherty, Clifford Elder
thirtv ladies with a free-wiLewis, Grace Editha Stephenson, Ruth
of fft.Oo.
The Surgical dressings work was Agnes Duncan, Elizabeth Helen Wei- ond a very creditable lace, Oscar Jourd Uaaery, Ines Hie
continued
Breeding,
Hatfield, Alice blixabetn
amount accomplished.
The ladies are liecoming more fa- - Klva Efflc Stokes, Samuel Johnson.
able
are
and
work
miliar with the
Program Eighth Grade Commence- to do it more rapidly.
ment.
Mr Tracv was present by request
The Eighth grade commencement
of the ludies und explained the work
of the State War Committee, as it w,n be held on May 9, 1917, at tho
Hieh school auditorium at 8 p. m
issssssi our women particularly.
Instrumental aolo, Mary Lee New
Mrs. John Merchant had receivedcomthis
telegrams from
j,
two
..
... urgent .
l!w.
1
T.
I
!...
...:..nl.n
w
ui
neaoing,
noil
mittee requesting ner
Chorus, High School Glee dob.
women of Eddy county Tor war purimmediately and have them
Reading. Floyd Childress.
pose!,
to at
Class Prophecy, Delia Gist.
send i delegate to Santa
Vocal Solo, Ray Hill.
tend a general conference on may
Address, D. G. Grantham.
nth. The ladies feeling that they
........
n.nmnpntHtlve of the whole
Ksuf- Vocal solo, Mrs. Virginia
entitled
not
consequently
county and
Preaentation of diplomas, Principal
to act in that capacity, left the mat
ter to be diapoaed of according to mn F. M. HatAeld.
Instrumental solo, Madge Brown.
Merchant's judgment.
A vote of thanks was exienuvu
EXAMINA
Mrs Muy for her able assistance in SUMMER SCHOOLS
TIONS.
getting the relief work started. chap- in.- - i.rmiiiif of a Red Cross
time and our ladies ar- of Iaterret to Parents and
ter requires
.... ..niiti.-- to that name. There MatUr
Students.
is a certain amount of correspondence
to
.
.
regulations
certain
and
i,nfT nf the Rosird
to be done
which we must conform. We nope to f ssjur-ti0f Carlsbad Independ- aceompltsh this within tne next iew
Digtrjcti tm) m,tUir of
In the meantime the making
contin
l..i n.iinin will be
Eleven ladies were appointed
ued.
These ladies will each FIVE YOUNG AMERICANS
as supervisors.
hold a meeting in heriown home within the next two weeks inviting her
AND WHAT EACH NEEDS
friends to assist her for an afternoon
in making surgical dressings. A motion to omit the serving of refresh
ments st these meetings was carried.

H. Mutlanr Editor and Manager

i,-

s

.

Mre. r. H. .!wll, of Lovington.
was here a few days attendinr Of the jurisdiction of New Mexico rein missionary meet, returned this turned from his viait to tha hnttmi
LOCAL
morning by auto with Mrs. Eaves and at lovington yesterday evening and
Cunningham.
witnessed the eonferW Of the
A
Eddy lodge No SI last
decree
Mrs. Martin, near Otis, who was nigh'. by
W. R. Holeman the auctioneer from
He will remain in our city
Artesia,
in town
yesterday, a very ill last week from the accumula- until Monday.
tion of a quart of puss on the lungs
guest of the Betes hotel.
orr bv )r llo.tm.n
.
wnicn was urnwn
u.. . i . ur
awv
.
... i
tt i i v ..: ( it r OK UraCS
The entered apprentice decree was SU
'ndy " doln n"e Episcopal church, left for Santa Fe
u
hi
n " i buvii ' n with.
conferred on Tom Runyan by Eddy
last night He will be away from the
lodge No. 21, F. and A. M. last night
city for several days. consequent!.
Felix Cattle Company with S. 8 there will be no service at
Oram
Ward,
manager,
shipped thirty cat church next Sunday.
Lon B. Merchant arrived in the it v
VMterdav from his r.ni-- af Ika ... .,,."( Of cattle to aKnsa City on the first
of the mountains and returned home,?' this "nth. They were all yearl- The Women's Prcsbyterial Missioners ana neirers.
todajr. He reporta that water Isn't
ary Society meeting was brought to
as plentiful in the mountains as it
a successful conclusion
last night.
The Cigar drummer that was here The delegates from the various
in the Pecos valley.
sister
yesterday, says there has Men a war churches left for
their homes today.
J. D. Hall, of La Mesa, Texas, ar- tax of $3 per thousand :. ,ed on all All enjoyed their visit to our city
rived in the city today. It is his in ciirars. This will make cigars a lux- - very heartily and desire to thank the
tention to leave for the mountains in ury
people of our town for kindnesses
the morning on a prospecting trip
shown them while our guests.
We
Rom Holt and wife and little son appreciated their presence even more
yesterday, than the rood attendance wnulH inrliA
M Pnwptl p trpvnlintr man f rum Icame in from the ranch
J'1 the range is good out cate, as attendance at military meet-oCleveland, Ohio, waa In the city today Jj r Holt
hi
cattle
that
are looking ings was imperative many were
"na
his way to Los Angeles and other
vrrv w," hut a good rain will be vented from meeting with our guests
point.
acceptable.
that otherwise would gladly have
done so. All were greatly encouraged
Dr. Allen, of Erbanna, III., a friend
There will be no religious services by the coming tog' i her snd
af H. P. Hanson, arrived in the city
"
last night for a visit with Mr. Hanson at tirace Kpiscopal church next Sun- - pians ior worK were mapped out ror
ensuing
year.
the
meeting
The
next
Ed6,
day,
May
account
valley
and
on
of
the
absence
over
look
the
to
and
will be held at Big Springs. Texas.
of Rev. F. W. Pratt, vicar.
ily county.
.
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yy. W. O'Neill, better known
Dr. F. F. Doepp expects to leave
as
Sunday night for Reserve, N. M on a "Billy" arrived in the city yesterday
,.,..,,,..
Mrs Doenn will visit
I, linens trin
ik. ..I,. .... ...mi i.....
Mh her sister. Mrs. Noel, at Avalon maKe .ome necessary purchases and
Tliile the doctor is away.
to attend to other business matters
returning t hir. home at
before
is
shortage
a
car
wh'cn
There is
Knowles
ilrlaylng cattle shipments. Many cars
.
of cattle are waitine here to lie ship- urn
u...
' "'
""". ui"w V.LT . " j
oed. but there are no cars to receive
them. There is an order north of Ct-- i'
X.
.
m.. hi. nr,d."""
i... ..,!,.
.k
"
attending the l resbytcnal.
notI been tilled, and may delay m
shipping of cattle from this point for
me program renoeraa at inc mis
some time.
scnooi nousc ibsi weex on oaoy wci- fare was well attended and very in
teresting. hrmindn Orandi sang a
welcome to babies, which was follow-weped tya talk on mm welfare by Kev.
a
i
t
l
r a
y mat
" '""no "
SV
Meson. Slides were reproduced on
the house fly. Then a solo by Mr.
and com- "nd. tn''
Loaves of choicest Bread for
munity
25c.
w",p shown. Next was
Sold exclusively at Joyce-Pruit- s,
wry"
O. Shelby Co., and U. S. Market.
HO?5.AT? Boy v
Scout.
Msde and sold at the Model Market thj friend. of
Ion
on
address
better
that line and
and Bakery, 14 loaves for $1.00.
Spangled Ban- ,,abJi,e, AU?
'Phone 2.
to
i
hpv g'v,B."
n'r!;
W.V
mpci rm
rnr m nrnnni ni iniv
nuk win
w
iiuiii im- wiunii',
p
m
in
present This was one place in
..
Via
It
I
I
u
a
tr
Inn ii
Ikn
w.h tint
A few more days left that you can
forgotten.
.y bread
at this price. Eat now
fore the price advances.
Sam Smith returned from his ranch
night after several days absence
MODEL MARKET AND BAKERY,
from the city. He said with a sad
far away look that he was growing
poorer every day.
,
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THREE

CAR LOAD OF FURNITURE
JUST ARRIVED.

STTO

PRICES.
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p

rnnJS
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The Santn Ke is mnking more improvements by placing a car load of
ushed rock on the railroad crossing

,Thi
tlhe WB,:,on hr'a,,"
Sf
murh nw,d,'1 ,mPpvement and will
I
"V
,"'Kr
1,1

a

'

Tho Scouts will meet with Mr. Low- ry Saturday evening.
Plans are
for the annual week of camp,
'"pectcd that the outing will
""d il
begin with Mav ID. The exhibit on
,lm,t Frid.v ni JL w. m1 r..,eived.
ana tne proceeas v ere close to twent- tv hve dollars.
rhe amount wi be
applied to the expense ol camp

f"ing

c

V

Pardue and T

Flowers

jn town Wednesdm
They are
iwo Ii0vjn nimin-n- t
business men

,.,,.the

Chas. says

past
(,..

i,.j

condition and all are expecting
A

that da
brought
--

a

i

car

It,

SEASONABLE

SELECT FROM. CRKAP.
ARTICLES AT THK Rir.HT

BUfSLflRatfn
A
w,L'i

OF FUBNiriIRE IS COMPLETE.
WE
CALL FROM YOU AT OUR STORE.
WE ARB ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW YOU.

R. M. Thome
COMPANY

ORDERS.

H

Headquarters Co.
fantry Carlsbad,
j

Furniture Store
all reports, ia by far the largest of
any company in the state.
drill was held in
night, and Captain l
Dean has announced that the company I
will drill three nights each week and I
.
I
I I
rrrnn
i. iri.n i'i v ii t
Ihiu ....

B 1st N. M. In
An interesting
N. M , May 4, the armory last

(.'iird

i
detail for May 4, 1917:
I'linimanilo. nf
... Kuaiti,
oil,, It..
i'ii h
III 1'uiilil
.1'
(nr in
i.rn I
vates of guard.
Privates Hembry
Bush. Hubbard, Robinson, Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Knorr, Miss Gladys
I'ipkin
Knorr. his sister, and Miss Grace
First relief to lie posted at 10 p. m. Jones Jones anticipate spending the
Memorandum.
week end in Artesia.
.. fl nr mnmluini nf tin. aapwpa
will r, port at the Armory not ater
ESmltl Kauffman, one of the Bosthan H :.')() o'clock eiu-morning,
cept Sunday, when men will report ton Store proprietors left for Santa
not later than 1(1 a. m. All old mem- - Rosu, the first of the week where ho
wrs of the company have not com- - expects to wed Miss Martha Baer
plied with orders
published hence- - Sunday, May fith. Mr. Kauffman haa
forth regarding reporting at the Arm- - baan in business here for the past
or n,or.p and 1,.wrn nn'i. favora- ory each morning, but beginning llav'f.
nth. it is ordered that they do so orulY "m,,w" IO,r
principles and is a third degree Ma
11..1
n,.l.int tv,ns.-l- ..
. i ' son. He returns with the best wishes
..m
available for duty at any time for of all Carlsbad for a happy and pros
,,, i ..,, nf nnski
No mem perous married lire.
th.
ber of the company will leave the Ar
Mrs. A. Moore came down Tuesday
mory, after reporting, unless given
I.akewood and is with Mrs. M
permission to do so by the Captain from
K. Riley and will be in town for a
or 1st. Sergeant.
.Special drill is ordered Tor I.Mt few weeks.
.
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KpupUui
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two weeks of

.,

T0Wlh of wheat and obU wonderful-Bi- g
fy ,n, af,ifa wln bc
.ady t0 cut
,
tPn days-t- hat
a line yield is ex-the ground
was in good
IMrtP'1

rcc

FINE LOT

A

THE BE8T.

Retrlteratnrm, Parch ehalrm. Hocterm,
Oil iSnok Stat es, Got and Stoolm

,

.

4

p

w

who

NEWS

i
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v

good

nlcd thero

waH

with alfmlfa
10 cents per pound c

wfticn
there- -

AND NEWLY FURNISH-- ;
ED ROOMS.
Room and board in private family
for two young men. Kxcellcnt home
cooking. Terms reasonable.
'Phone
Cl.KAN

Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned

A

Maxwell service plus efficiency
car. 10,000 sold every month
tslk it over and aave raoory .

irakck the Maxwell the wonder
reonom wise buyers, ('ome ia

Weaver's Garage

.

EVERYTHING

FOR THE AUTOMOBILE

No. 29.1.

Tom Rluckmore arrived in the city
o'clock this afternoon for recruits and
esterday afternoon on the south
Billy Dean, mascot for tne Company Saturday at 7::t0 n. m company drill.
L.m v,.il m ml., th. last All members of the company will be uiund train.
H
game played by atht team by having ,prV,l,ent
rder of Captain Wm. W. Dean.
Little
Misa Opal Matr.ey haa
He is reported much
the measles.
BRYAN MUlXrETT,
measles this week.
improved today and was very much
N.
B,
M.
1st.
Inf.
Co.
1st.
enthused over the report of the game
that the company had won.
A SUNSHINE BOOMERANG.
Up to Thursday afternoon sixteen
Mrs. Mabel Carter, who has been new men had signed up with Company
with her daughter, Mrs. Guy Berry, in B in addition to those previously re-- When a bit of sunshine hits ye
Paso for two months or more, re- - ported on Wednesday, and it was
After 'passin' o' a cloud,
turned yesterday accompanied by her found that the name or Lawrence An a lit o' laughter gite ye,
daughter. Mrs. Berry, and David, the L. Clardy had been omitted from the
An' yer spine is feelin' groud,
Ave weeks old son. They exipect to names of old members who had taken Don't regit to up an' fling it
make a prolonged visit In Carlsbad, the new six year oath after th. PresAt a soul that's feelin' blue,
ident'n call on April 24th.
Ker the minit that ye sling it
new
the
of
names
Followbare
Mrs. Plowman, mother of the Plow- It's a boomerang to you.
THE OTHER SIDE.
man boys, and Mrs. John Queen, also men:
W.
West,
Harvey
Bryant,
J.
Lewis
Bob, the youngest son, left Thursday
When a streak of bad luck nips you
M.
Van
Gieaon.
Victor
Savoie,
Bryan
morning for Tamborino, Texas the
An' you're down en'almost out,
Mrr. Plow- - Lloyd M. Rankin, Rudolph A. Wilcox, When the devil's
home of their daughters.
rips you
Think of this old Broncho scout.
man has been visiting at Malaga for Herbert R. Oxnam. Arthur H. O Quinn
the last few months and Bob has been Lev. D. Williams, Willie Poitcvmt, Often busted, bruised and bleeding,
Itllt IK. Kim. Iknt 1...1.I Ik. Mil
in school. They have irrigated land Jonas M. hwotrord
Us- -here are three more names which
tnf, hand that , WM nBedin-mere, una sue is gomr lo iook uimt t
..r-,
.
s
i
u..
apt.
Dean
n
Muniin
u.,..i
-Tm, AmiKntv hand of (iod
nnvi not yel reached
I UMliyir ;'.
n
;
ni
ni,'
uir
oir
mini
..
n ..I. .....I. ...:n
Hen
reoorteil bv Lieut. West from
mi. in will le oillUled. the n,.,..
apt Jack Crawford.
71
pie joining in the union meeting
Much has been said about planting Lovington as having enlisted Thurs
at
ine ingn scnooi nuditorium.
day.
as
Do your swearing at the Current
The gardens and furnishing the table
addition to the chnn-in.,1.1
This makes a totai enrollment of office. Notary always in. '
i
far as possible, and much is being saol
nhout compete and it is the intention about the busy hen and her brood thut the Company now seventy which rrom
....... ...
.
,...,,,1
in
. hi..-.nun bervices in anotner
koppn the ground in motion no within
week. Duo announcement
).
will
cZgTuWrren?
made. The urogram will vi..,,.i i,.
yond the Sabbath into one or two titate mat tnere is u iiiw proniniting
consequent evenings.
poultry from running at large ami
the owners of the hens are requested
thPTO UP ir th, v 'mKC your
Paul Hughes left last night for a to
W
.
I?
..ULk..!.
M' 4vsmi,
iji'iii a Mnl.n
my In
Kiiiin
w ivunwril
r

'
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WEET

1

HOP
ERVICE

j

i
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see-sa-

PHONE 75..

I

J

A;W Howlbv representing 'be I.a
o,
.
I una mnnnriiiii nr in. iiimniini
Infl fur
HOUthern
olnts this morning
after
culling on iucbi mirm.,,1,
nil securing some tidy orders in his
lin
a
His headquarters are at
forte, Indiana.

,!...,
l

Dud Grulbauirh is at his accustomed
in front of the nnvll at Brown's

tlace

shop after several days
readv to exemnlifv Iinirfel- "Village
I'liiil Hmith" bv mnliintr the snarks
fj
1
fy like chaff on a thrriihinic floor.

bw' stirring poem o' the

i
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ram there to Albuquerque.
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Let Us Help You Solve theH
H Servant Problem by Supply
E in$ Electrical Aids. . . .

Vampiro
KILLS

ALL

I I

t

IV

I C

I

I

INSECTS

l--

Mr M itt nn l .on Arthur l.f n
Wells
M
Lovington
Copper,
this morning to nee the
the
of
auditor
IB. T press Company Is In the city town and no
doubt look for a real- the interest of hia com Dan v for dence. They expect to reside there
day or two.
in the future.

KMTY

R.E.Dick
DRUGGIST

a aimplr twist of the wriat you
ran art these little aervaata to work.
As the warm wrather comes on, we
are wondt-rlnhow we ran reserve
our strength.
By

,

UM. .i.ii. s. 111 RD n. if, ni . 1,
will go with the ball team to Alamo

MinnuJ tn h.r
at Knowles after an extended prdo. Elmore took hia car up with
nd no doubt will take a number
to
V1
her parenU. Mr. and Mrs.Lav- rhy.
of the military boys over with him.
.Mrs John

11

1

.,MMniinwiv nlir rl.lpvpt. to Ted Pate resigned
his place as clerk
M
. .
Modem Woodmen meeting".t Al- - t'lon at tST
JLt
u.,uerque, who returned yesterday diHpenser Tod
With the
Ifternoon. enioved the trio verv much ......
..
.UenJance and a
Vr--od
eaiTK

.
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The

IT EtlCTRJCAliY"

Public

IM) IT

THE ELECTRICAL

I

WAY

YOURS FOR SERVICE.

Utilities Co.

r

)
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THE EVENING

CTBMHT. FRIDAY, MAT

4 HIT.
a-

Jr,:.
iirumu,

WE SUIT
HOY AMI

WITH

OUI

TBI

MOTHER.

HOY'S

SITTS

T

aamr

for aoma tlaaa

wm in thit
at
Ha Ininiedlataly dived now located search
gaaolkna pow- vicinity in
of
naeaaaar-- to
which . hn found
w
. Mn r
I I If '
U Kill nrnr Cnlmaii
a
"
'
a
waicn no
Ukd with aoldlen.. I waa fired on by
indUpooalblo to da
and.
ma.hlne guna. rlflea and mall Oeld concrct work (Mpoeiafif m thU fMt-guna. There waa a lot of artillery tiring
tioa where the abeenee of a good
going on, and many of our abella were quality of aaid la eonaplcuoua.
bunting about the Orrnian trancbea
Clifton Mitchell returned from La
aomewhere in the vicinity of tba Cani mena, Texaa, where ha went eevaral
bral road. I aaw many amall eompa- daya ago attending to important baa- olea of Infantry and ravalry going eaat meet matter in hla Tin Hennery,
They toy Billy Qulnn loaded up on
along tba email roada, but noted no
e
recently lookiag at the prac- oeuvoye or aiovemeota of artillery
"I landed at tbe ft rat aerodrome I tieal aide it would appear that any
located in ao remote a corner of
aaw. for ray machine w., badly ahot
Gamea county would be in very little
aD0Ut a
During the battle, heaide. tbe daily if
raider,,
lob of olmerv.tlon of the enemy", rms
one ,ofU,e
and paalfloua. airmen continually fly . P06

of

cockpit.

Hip

k.

I

fW

a

.

yJm

--

m

--- u

iiafjFii nvtjr Dun.
E. D. m MM C. Wfllholt want to
HNa Fllot In Haek.
(toil
i imuiR .mi oi i hp loop, i axeo
a Ixmngton, attending to a total
Food Ion burnt and aaw wbcta 1 Lit the other day.
R J. Toffeimire that big contractor
tha pilot In tba back Juat ovor tba edge
aaiaaat

1

-

6o,,t 180 aaiw and certain,

T

J

av

rork-crtjah-

u

v
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$5.00 to $10.00
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NEW, NEAT AND ARE CORRECT

How do you like the looks
of this one?

WE WANT

I

,

kp

--

Mto May Again tUa.m. ,h. Cap..., a,
a Jawiah State.
Jeruaaletu. tbe holy city of both Jewa
and CbrUtlana. la likely aa a reault of
tbla war to lip iieruiauently loat to the
Turk, who alipady havp i.ppn deprived
of Mecca, tbe holy plucu of tho Mobam.
medans Thai hp am lput city which
waa for so Inns tbe center of the wor
ship of .lehovnb mar again become the
capital of n JtWltj state under the pro
Irction of Hie nil. ut powers Is inorr
tbau a poaallllllty
JernsHleui was tuken by Hie Sara
cena in t!7 ami held by tliem until tin
lierlod of Hip crusades
Arter with
standltiK tnr years the mislieval cm
sadeiN. wlio-- c ipie-- i was the boly sei
ulcber, JerwealeM was al last rvue.l
nam. Hip ni.su.u...
....iiinp
TO.Otai "inllilels lodeulb. A t'briatlsn
ffttutdad, nlih li continued
kingdom n
until IMT, when lite Msrnceus iindei
Baladlu aptuiisl .lemsalem.
Saladln's lfahBVh7 was In marked
coutrast lo llmt of the I'biisttait cap
tors of Jerusalem, for he pris lalntrsl a
general amnesty and pet milted the am
vlvlng f'hrlsilans in depart unharmed
in 1217 Jerusalem was taken by tlm
Turks, hut was sun emlered to tbe Em
The cm
fieror rieilerlck II. In tjg
taojort again tatarad tiinaialiia in 1MB
but It wa- - taken frogs the rhrlllatis In
tbe latter part of the ivntury.
I'mn
centuries ago the Tucks gained undL- puted paaataaton of Jafnaaatat, and, ex
cept for the brier peiltal lu 1700 when
It waa In lil by Hip
under Bona
parte, the urn lent Jewish capital ever
alnce has baaa lieupiiih the flag of tha
Ottoman empire

'

TOW TRADE

tSS "".'h"0T.'"lr

W. Cook la ereetlng a wind mill
I
gone
rgUe
MUthwt of
down cloae to earth and prayed the 0e
)abor Md
p
him of tbe
German treu. uea aud roada wltb ma freih wmUa for his bnnch of horaea
' Blnn,n"
and mules
We hear gome folka continually
TURKS TO LOSE JERUSALEM,

Co.

Joyce-Pru- it

ROY4L HHAM

!.HTrJ,i"ofn.M

AlW
fet
MikThaT
fg

hn&e and porfiapg raise gome pink
beana.
They aay gat advanced recently. It apt
however appeart to ua that
ia lust about aa popular aa ever.
C. A. Millar, J. L. Emerson, W. G.
Woerner, and J. W. Ouinn want to
Seminole in the former' car, leohing
after some land matters laat Saturday.
K. Bonner made the remark some
time ago that we would be all eating
fifty cent bacon in a short time (provided we had the price) loor.a like
Bonner knowed nomething.
That .Htiff norther on the plaint laat
Saturday . niirht was rather
unexneet:
., i
JJ.'J'V B "uor ino mo,t
"nt
"P""? afternoon that has been
n joyed this season.
We are informed the irradinir crew
on the
hat the
grade completed to within twelve
milaa of Seminole, Texaa. The steel
gang haa been delayed by various
causes, the steel hat, however, been
laid for twenty milea out of Midland
and they are laying steel at thia time
at the rate of half
mile nap rfav
The prevailing opinion ia if not in
terfered with by tha war maaaoras
the road will be completed during the
month of July.
M. Willhoit aold a bunch of cowa to
Major J. T. Hawkins for fifty dollars
a few days ago.
We notice some of the plains folks
are rebuilding and stretching the wire
on old fences. This is .. very neeee-Ntrwork which rhould hava received
attention a long time ago. Bad fence
make rougha of a great many cattle
causing endleea trouble even to that
who are disposed to keep up theit
fences
Let the good work go on.
We are informed
that Cowboy
Teagme (son of Jack Tearue) about
eight years old, was badly burned, tha
skin being burned off from hit ake
tops nearly to hia body. They ware
in camp, cooking breakfast and his
father stepped off a short distance to
bring in the horses while tha bay waa
left sitting near the Are hia ctothina
k NOWI.ES
caught afire and he finding ha could
out " to the water bucket
McKlB,
reported
to no Put
,,
,,
real bad case ""d Hucc'td in extinguilhiag tha
maze
oeiore ll was loo lata. UOtrDoy
w.s-eWI
VH. ...m-- -l
constuerooiy is ooing
Claud Haarrell ia reported to have """
"
black tnulyt at 90're'
itald five huadr.-e
maaagiag
Tje
to Midlaad parties tbe ather day.
Miss KuU Turner in reported to bori. came from Dallas, Texaa,
have awno La Denver. Colorado, visit- - peing me Biytne prospect and atsg
covering this portion of tha plslas
tag frienda.
country investigating tha natural re
Mrs. W. D. naiaaaa is
igagiy jli t the ranch seuth of Know- - ouree. They expect to install the
leading oil plant for thia sectlog at
n,
Wythe and express
themselves
as
Ur. Lime Rice a pioaeer from- being
well paid for their trip to New
.the Nadiae wutioa. arrived in Know,
lee the other rlny und will remain Mexico.
Luther Denton deliver d a bunch
far several days v out tag relatives.
Tom Beswell from the aouthera of yearling steam to R. G. Brumley
section am in noowiot in lent Msg m ai nis ranch near Nadinp last Weil- .ranch supplie laat Friday and rp nesday.
tononion.
Miss
....:. Vlhinff. whA kas lu.n
tVP
Mala
31. D. McDaaiel iavajrfd in a Henry VPfv lit tit tka
ninth hi a nt
nf
wee
oe
aeo
ii 10
lasi
aRlljn abe to
tBj en
towrii
Biiaaiaiw.
aeuiw oi ssaaiiat
"e joy the beautiful spring-tim- e
mxed
hoex' he wont change bin mind
.with I'ecos valley showers.
J, R. Hamilton, the old pioneer
Ixn Lumsdar, Kred Dawson and
from a few milea north of town, was I'ulmer
Moalex it.i.a over to Knt'wlej
in Kaowles after necessary supplies
front theit inch mar Wilaon, Te.--u
Not much danger af sUrraUon on
1,
auit
blK
JwHiag
TRe
whole bunch If.
the plain
ogure wWch will leave
fciaing the rabbit twister' ataocia- - 'taara at
to
good.
tha
linn and since there i an endlaas
".
Thirty Eight wag over fram Loving
551
ton tha other dny feeling out condl
i HRINI IAN C ( O.
tions and is we understand it, left
his famoaa mark
Harry Huston and Reagan Middle
INN! RAM K
of Monument, paaaad throuri.
FIRK. AI!TOM(BIIiR. ANH tot
niHJWWB
l IISSIIWJ 1WI USX III
lant
linking fa
unknown presumably
SURETY
green grass or any ok kind of grass.
g

I

rulty anil dplaya in obtaining matatial
and Ihn scarcity of aklllad lalHir, it la
expected to finish lipr within the thirty.
Ir. mouths allowed liy tlia ronlrart.
When launched aha waa about U7 par

NEW MEXICO OUR

BRITON DEFEATS
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GREATESTWARSHIP

COM

yard la a huxy place these
IkMwppii
i'i.OOO and T.IMKI
men aOBployad. A almrl tlma aflar Hip
laiiii' lilng ut tha Npw MpxIco prrpura
lOtf iilana for Iba const rui'thin f
HiiirardrearinailKUt Tpunpaaac witp
sin- will It till mi. ip powerful
iMrami.
tban Hip New Mexico.
Tin. .sew afaaiao win tmru oil atria
Italy tad will Iw llio Drat liatllealiiii
bulil bj any uatlou aiilpped wltb tin
electrli' drlp. Tbla ay'Nipin of propttl
alou iiua
ihorouuiiii triad out in
aervlrp on Ilia collier Jupiii'i and ha
proved eitreniply aatlafactory. a
It has baaO Milutpl out by naval
critics ii. ... the main battery arm
roeut apparently Is not aa powerful
aa lhal of Hie Queen Elisabeth ami
hips of Hip
other tuodei n lighting
llritlsh naw. bill that nu Inch dlffci
ence lu Hip hlg gun caliber could not
have an appreciable effect In a grent

day,
With Simple Ceremonies Giant

with

Flier Describes Thrilling Battle

--

6UNS

14-INC- H

THREE GERMANS

n ii v y

tm-na-

See Fighttr Wis Launched.

IAS TWELVE

rolllilppd.

The

Above the Lines.

Fire
Far at ha Human Eya
Can 8aa, Altheugh Ona af England'e
Vaaoala la Carrying
Fifteen Inek
Quni-lu- rm
Oil Eacluaively and
Equipped With Elactnc Drlva.

Con

New
siiperdrpadnougbt
Wheu
Moilcii was lailSehad In Ida Saw
Tork naiy yard ilia other .lav the dig sea flghl
goat ahlp lu ilia United MaltM nary
Qune Sheet Far Eneugh.
took ta Ilia watera. There M a mark
It Is admitted that the fifteen Inch
ad difference Ibla llmt' from pnrtoM gun- - of Hip Lj Ilea II Kllr.aliplh havp a
laiinchlngs at the mvr yard Tlia list 'greater rang than Hie fotirtppu In.'li
dreadnought launched inert was the rifles of the Npw Mellro by aoinetblni.'
Hill a. cording ta
Artsona lu June. IBIS, when thousands lesa than a iiiIIp
f Invitations laaued resulted In a mill usvhi ggpgfiS the New Mcilcn's four
tltndt of apectalora being on hand. Till, teen Inch rifles will shoot as ini n the
tlaaa Ilia spectators were onftned In apottar'g raMga tinder and fire on
trol otth ers an ago, ami when a battle
tka naval offirtala and tha governor
partx from Naw Meihv. numbering ship Is pugNvpil hv the eneiuy at spa
tbe use of additional ranga
oaly about .'WD Instead of Ilia 3O.0W what
who ssw Iba Aiirnua slip from tb. when II Is liniswsllile htfJMOl Hie nIipII- a
ways
Iher fall or re' ord lills when 'In
Tka Ailiuua la QUA fppt long and aim Is lulu
n Inch guns
liffVcrs say Hie font
of about 1.000 tnua loss displacement
Ulan tba New Mailro. 'I'lia New Mail of the New Mi'ili ii will throw shells
or the In - can
far as Hie
ro baa Iba earn annamrnl. however.
If ihl- - Is imp they ask.
be anted
In bar uialn battery, twelve fourteen
Inch guns
liar aieel Is riiwlnl l what la Hie use nf l.ai Mttcfc rantp
ditrlnu a uaal aattgenieUt 1 The ves
be better llian twenty ona knota
Ttiara ha lasen iiii dlaposllnu on iba bpI ttatau with Hip hcinlei glial W Oil Id
part of Iba navy department to ron have to anatt into raUgt of Hip one
caal tba facta atMiut tha naw liattlr tarrying tun- - win. Ii ihOOt sa far Is
ablp. oBV lal anuntiiicemeut having heeu the spottaf i an ee
The New Mpiho will have a con
aant out giving Ilia principal uipaanrc
men Is of Hip ship ami particulars a. central. si how and stern flrp of half of
in her liroinl
the gun- - brwUghl to
to her cntuplpiiiput. atv
Side
When she II,.- - a hrisldslile It
atatiatlca af tha Warship.
will coal a hOUl
The estlmatpd
ti
i dimensions af
hp Baa
'Mia in hi'
eiieiise of in nit a fourteen Inch rifle
draMiliiiiiiL'lii ira ga follows l.cimiii
la SI in.
tu4 faati tiraadtti,
tat, lo uutakls
TIip naval
In charge or
feet 1'
datpiaee
uf armor,
tba badId lag r the New Meilco Is
lutta; meau draft, M faai
urui
Captain fl II II.m k. lie lis done hi
Mpi armament n.n-i-or twelve four
Work during one of the litihlcst period-o- f
Iran livli gun, twenn lw five inch
American naval collet ruction, and
finir taraa uonndin, tour auilalrcrafi
tbe New Hat Icfl I regarded aa one of
gnus ami no lorpislo tubes Slip n
the hest exnmplea of modem marine
b mauiii-n) BB oaHrara aad 1,141 BMti
ship uf architecture ever devised.
Tlia .War Mexico is u
llesr ilmlral Natlianlel It Halter
Ilia MlHalaliii. rereiilly IIUBched ai cnmiiiMiidant
at the yard, made strict
tba yard af Ilia NaWUOft NtWI hlp police
legulathius In connei'tlon wltb
budding ami Dry dock roat pally, anil of
Isuucblng. slid uo one who could
tba Idaho, still on .Up waya at Iba tbe
not show proper cradantbila waa alwork
iJt tha New York Shipbuilding
100 feet of
company at I'atltdan, N J. Tha keel uf lowed to approach within
navy yard galea.
tha Naw "mi... waa '..id on Oct M. Iba
lain although bar ouatruttlou baa
bean materially delayed, dua tn dim
I
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Eacagaa Fin af Machine buna. N'flai
and Fieldpiecee In Return Flight
Fram Enemy Feaitiena
Aviaten
Cantlnua te Dreg Many Blemht An
Over tha Enemy'e Lin..
Here ll Hie re. ord of a single flight
of one llrliiMb airman marie within a
few day- - Only Iba mine aud other
aoiall details which wight t OBcelvalily
be use'
lo the eoemv are left out
other -e the n ord Is precteely as the
aviator wrote Ii
"When our ms' hlBes were atlacklag
t'ambrai I atta' ked a hostile aviator al
a height nf ulmut T.ioi feet. I aaw
(bat I had hit his eoglue aa we cloaed
sad half looped lo ona side of blm.
Then be dived, wltb a long trail of blue
I
moke
dived after blm lo shout
4,0011 feet and fired. fifty minds Into
blm. What) M weat down ahaolutely
out of control. I watched blm spin
nlna down a thousand feet, bis trail of
Hike Increasing
Attacked by Three
"I wa iminedlalely attacked by three
euemy machlnee, which drove me down
lo a height of only jutl feel. We wprp
firing on on,, unoiber whenever pol
ble
When st last I got Into a go.l
position l attsiked one of ibem from
above, having another on my light. I
cloaed ou the latter, tuning la on blm
oatjM actually get
so cloae that
sight on Hie nllot'a bead
saw one or
my bullets stiike his head, and the ins
ehlne then imply heei.-- over and fell
to iba gMiiiud
I'he other two ma
chines cleared off
II..' ii... I..M,
i
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tune- -

mM

dei I. .I to Ity lloniP Very low.
A ir.aip of Herman
about .11 fpet
i avalry
going east along a small road
iialir.l ami hied at me. and also several
machine gnu- - opened lire on
"Afler going weal for alajiil five mill
utea I was again attacked by au enemy
single sealer.
As we approached I
naked my machine until ha waa wltb
in flftv yards. Thru I side looped over
blm aud tired a short burst at him. tie
seemed, to tear off aud then attacked
I

ate again. These operations ware repeated sev ei al nice with alight vaila
tlaaa la tbe way I looped ovor bias uc
til wlthia about tea atlnataa af the
tlaat of eroaalng the line living agatnaf
i
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